Portuguese Language and Literature

- Port 101: Elementary Portuguese I
- Port 102: Elementary Portuguese II
- Port 111: Intensive Elementary Portuguese
- Port 198: Elementary Portuguese Study Abroad
- Port 199: Special Topics in Portuguese
- Port 201: Intermediate Portuguese I
- Port 202: Intermediate Portuguese II
- Port 211: Intensive Intermediate Portuguese
- Port 298: Intermediate Portuguese Study Abroad
- Port 299: Special Topics
- Port 301: Conversation and Composition I
- Port 302: Conversation and Composition II
- Port 309: Portuguese for Spanish Speakers I
- Port 310: Portuguese for Spanish Speakers II
- Port 311: Business Portuguese
- Port 321: Brazilian Culture & Civilization
- Port 331: Intro Brazilian Lit & Literary Analysis
- Port 361: Brazilian Cinema
- Port 398: Advanced Portuguese Study Abroad
- Port 399: Special Topics in Portuguese
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